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t together the stronger

, rftcious will tyrannize
¦a, und the weakest will

from its fodcj but its:
be*6 cowed that it will avoid',

ami pine away to mort
This is the caso with
the uncfterlings will

_ ^joiigh, even when the
,ot feeding. Horned cattle
other severely, and even the
fl^sh by their oonstant at-

tpon the weaker.pnes. The truo-
""its should be kopt alone, or,

it, should i»o dishorned and
Of their offensive weapons. The
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considerable profit. Whero
hones, and cattle aro jermittetogether losses and injuries cannot beavoided..jtftM York Time.

'i&k "i":
Difference* <n Chnrnt. ^JtiB not so much upon the chtini* mthe person who uses it that the'quantityand uuaUtv Of the huit«f

le old-fashioned up-and-down ehurnwill make quite as good and as muo'abutter as any other, but with greatly'
more labor^ tucov of tiroo." f:~ And churns differ mostly iu thirrespe&r.sHut those who use churns diffor verymuch more. The churning should bedo#e*Hpldly in tho e churds which lire^ deficient in the requisite agitatingaction

. of concusfien upon 4he cream, and itshould be stopped always when thebhtter is smaU grains, life have usedchums fgksf%krMiml(arly lifty years, nod have
many in that time, but

eiuregard to the
imy' when each

is only one-tenth as hard
old- fash;oned one,.New

Walk. IWe have known numerous road-bred
iraca that Would walk fo»r and a >aUft Hv« --faaUea anhour without yrg^>g.d many, In faot most, weU-J>re.dad horBca could be taught to coverlater diatancea than thia in tbo same%U it weJo not forthe custom of puVigtho colt* to the V^aJwnariV^S?:e in hame e^uj bVa>mer'» oirHnowa
oughlug, harrowing, ^wofKing^W«%3Whh¥^B

gravitf^/the eggs ia deorea ^d,
by a delicate poising of an egg in a
standard solution of salt tho quality maybe do term In td. One part of- the best I
salt dissolved in eight parts of water jwill moko such a solution. A. glass inr
six iochoi deep may bo used for this test.
The liquid ts put into the jar and tho
®gg gently dropped into it. If it
slowly Sinks to the bottom the egg is
fresh and sound and fit fot* the pretermJng process ) if it touches the bottom and
then rises a l.ttlo it has begun to change,but may still be put away for future use,but will dot keep so long as the better
egg*. As the eggs are older ihey, rise
higher iu the liquid, until they float'and
even prqjqct partly above the water.
Those eggs should rejected, m one
bad egg fill spoil'Vffbarrelful ofgood
ones in. tho preserving liquid.For the preservation of eggs the total
oxoluslon of air- only is needed. All
phemical preparations, antiseptic sub-
stances; 4'glaciallno," and other nostrumsa^i^bsorbed b} the substance" Of the

I erg; and ttie'eggs nro spoiled for use.
I'Tno yolk becomes hard and cannot bo
uted for many purposes in cooking. It
is desirable to have a douse Uquiu, for
the occlusion of air and salt is quitesufficient for this purpose alone; lime is
equally effective and is mostly employedby the dealer# ib eggs who buy them at
this teaton when they are plentiful and
put them away for winter salo.
The limo method is as followac A peckof limp is slacked in sufficient water to

produce a pasty, sotpi liquid mass. This
is mixed with .water as soon as all the
.limo U completely slacked to make half
a barrclful. vTho eggs are thou carefullypnok'cd away in thia liquid until the bar¬
rel ia tilled, when tho eggs will be cov¬
ered about one inch deop with it. Soma
of the lime pa9te la reserved, (p cover the
egg*; this)is done by spreading a Cloth
ovet the barrel and covering thUT with
tho lime paste U ilf an inch thick. This
h pre sea cioso to the edge of tho barrel
and tho cloth is turned over it The sur-
face is always kept eo vored with water.
Eggs so packed will k< op without . in¬
jurious change for several moutlm. The
dealers make use of brick vats for stor*.
ing tho eggvAtid use broad dippers for
handling tno eggs, which, as aome arptaken out, float tp thb. surface. As (ho
eggs are dipped outfor ialo they are but
Into lath qj-atea to aiwlti; and are then
washed by pouring water over them nrn-
til quit* frped from the limo.

1>6 kept safely for threq
HpCiOg them with linseed

parafllne, or any kind of oil
>t turn rancid or bu abeorbod.vi.insec4bil is excellent for

The egg i» held between
d thumb by the ends nnd is

lntho6il,and thdq rubbed with
Kor or with a small brush to bring.In contact with the' whole of the/

fire. The eggs are then set in dryj)j»n or common l on the email end And'
Ore oovored with the bran sufficiently tokbop them from brenklog. Whon filled'the box or barrel is covered and is keptin a cool, dry place. A. small quantityof the Oiled eggs may bo kept in a twinj'itat Qrffsquare bag and hung up in a
cellar, the point of suspension beit^Changed every day* This prevents the*

ice.of the yolk to tho shell, whijNfc
be avoided. The greatest irt |vl«f ;
paefced in dry substances i$ tW
. consequents;;£2r|w .dinger 1* avowed* iking, and thp lime

.nod ia thft simplestthe best-.-Alw.

the^hecossity of!
, .

ie grQcd of a few.
Virtue needs no distinguishing mark,it displays its own identity.
A well covered house may bo emptyintido, also a well covered head.
Genius will Bhow itself somohow, as a

ipringtinds its way to the surface.
Equal talent aepends upon nature,

squal opportunity is tbo right of all.
The aim of mere polit:cians is to per

Hiado the people they are having their
own way. /'
Men are never bo really little as when'

thoy attempt to be greater than they
really aro.

.
.

The laborer is the sole bnse of tho
public pyramid; the top may* bo high,
but It need* the baso.
If inon know ns much at forty as theythink they, know at twenty, what a wise,

itorld thto would bo. ,

It la only by labor that thought can bemado healthy, and only Iqr thought that
abor can bo mado happy.
Truth, liko sunlight, is influent; but

is this gives iife only ns it is tho medium
)f heat, so troth ouly as it is the medium
>r love. . '

Youth is but the painted shell within
ffbk'h, continually growing, lives that
wondrou* thing, .the spirit of a man,
5 ding it* moment ot aspiration, earlier
.n some than in others.
All truly wise thoughts have been

ihought already thoisands of times;
>ut, to make them truly ours, wc must
;hink them over again, honestly, till
;hey take root in our personal experience.

A Professional :

"Taxidermy has always been ono of
;he fine arts," said a littlo, dried up old
nan, tested behiud a multitude of
ituffed aud unstutfed auimals in a collar
n a downto.wu street to me. "Ilcarned
ny trade in Germany many years ago,md came to this country whoa taxldor.r.
iiista wore fewor {han now. Is there a
iving in the businoss? Yea, a modor-
itely fair one, b it not what it med to
>e. And thou prices an> Slower than
!crmerly. Why, I used to reeei o #8 to

^ t jj fomtu ling a plain, everyday Thotnas
jat, but now I'm lucky if I cab got one-
;hird that ¦um'/or the work. n.
"What ii u*ed for stutHng animals?" "

?.Many taxiderm sts nse straw and ex.
ielsior, but I ^.efe.' c®tto\i. Uair it
»ften used, but it is expensive.- l adies
whose pot dog* or cats have died somo-
,imca no to g. o \t C.xpjiiso in h tying thorn
uulTol with hair. A fow inon hs 113$ I
oerformed a ou'rious piece of. work f >r a,in tie bpjrwhose mothef lives on Fifth,
ivenuo. The child was foud of whito
nice, and had' as many a* twenty dfj.hem in a room at the top of h'a mothatV
louso. Through the room ran a pipe"
:rom a sto e in the room below. The'
iuo was defective, and ono morning the:ihddV^raiit to the rpon where his potstforO roiy to find them dead. Tho pip6>ltd broken, and the White mico were
\ totally smoked to death. Half a do -.eh
1t<moro recovered and, the rest died,
rh^ boj^ was dlscoftsolate, and nothingwould do him but he muit hive thempuffed. I d dn't w's\ to undertuko the'

*tot>, /which ' I knevy }vo:il<L bo a dificnlt
>ne, but bojng pressed byroo mother of.;lib chiMl, cottsoi^ed. I stulTod riearly a
Jp'.en of the little iel'owo and stuck
>h*m on a board: They look > I «pt:toaatural, I can assure you. 8uvi t auima *
)f any aortare hardor to stulTthanlarge
ines. -\V hy ? liedntise their bodies are
lot largoentiughto porta t of tilling.. 'What kind of household pota do you^^^^^skod^J^ll but tfriflpl-

»or

- _ .JoiTHrom tho laboratory of Le-*uxA Co. , crioniist?ana assay ©re,Ne* YorkCitrv some ipt\wstiDg facts are presenteda»i»V . « adalteration of liquor.
i second and third
City ancrearefuily[concludes that the

at the present day*re in such small
of consldera-on," mechanic on tbeBower^^^^^^^^^R\-n Water street is

rs little whether heboughtl^^^HIPK forty per cent, alcoholbrandy ofJMHfy conts.or a quart of twenty-8ve per cent, flavored and diluted at fifty^ents; it is the alcohol he craved and that<vh(i-b produces the effect"
Tlio Cttrso of Saloons,

'Town with tbs Saloon*," was the subjectdiscoursed by the Rev. Charles F. Goss to a
large audience at Moody's Chicago Avenue
Church. "The word of Cod." said he,"speaks in utter reprobation of drunkenness.
The condemnation of the word of God is
specially directed toward the saloon. The
saloon, as we now understand it, is tho geno-sis of modern evil, it the word of God con--]demns drunkenness ,t must surely condemnthe place where drunkenness is manufac¬
tured.
"When wo enter these glided palaces of

¦In, with their beveled mirrors, their richly-cut-glasses and their rare pottery, the first
object ones eyes fall upon is a pair of scales
placed in a conspicuous comer for the poordrunkard to weigh his shame on> 1 would to
God I could put scales into tho saloons of
Chicago lhat would weigh men's Characters
or weigh their souls. Asa political factor
the saloon occupies an important plnce. There
isn't a system of moral or political govern¬
ment buttle saloon-keeper lias a hand in the
making oflts laws. They are doing more. to
corrupt the civil government of tho country
of America than all tho re9t of this country s
corruptive practice* put together. Sociallytbe saloon also plays an important part. It
it corrupts politics what must bo its effects
upon society, with ita impure pictures adorn¬
ing its walls, ita conversation so vi!o, do-
graded, and low that a man cannot frequent
such a placo without all or his true and noblfc
idem* being dragged and trampled in the
mire.

"Its influence ok tho home is absolutelydestructive from the first hour a man crosses
the threshold or one of these hell-hole^ 6t
iniquity. Given up to impure. conversation,gathered intytyiearmsof convival conipin-lons, what cares he for the' wife or children
starving at hofne, with tbe winter winds
creeping in under the threshold and povertystarfngin at the window?. On the individual
life of m^n tbe saloon is a manufactory of
drunkards. It take* the raw material from
our hontea and c6nv«rtn it {jito a besotted,drunken wretch. It takes, from the center
of ! our homes the bright, beautiful, happyboy: that face which a motbpr has smiled
upon and bas lov*d*w|io lipe have been kissed
by in loving' mother ot: fond sister. All the
strength and: boanty Of tl>et manhood is
drawn ioto these hellish hincliinw and trans¬
formed into a poor, low,miserable druukard.
As you drain £ swamp of its cui eed malaria,just to triiich you -'drain this curbed institu-
tlon rom oiu 'and.".Ghioigo Vetw.

Yellow Fover and Drink.
About tbe middtO of August, when the yel«low.fev«Jr bpidemio Was at its height, a aiato-

meat appeared in the papers quoting MayorArchibald, of JaoWsonvlllo; flla , as sayingHhats "the vel.ow fever is the best temper*
nnce lecture the city ever bad.*' Two-thirdsbf the fatal oases, be said, had boon among
persons addicted "to drink, while total ab»

jiad been OQmparat 1 voly free.
eW Yo»k ' Voice wrote to 1
Id to know if these statements

Mayor
stainerd hadPs$r Ne I WM -Archibald to know if these statements wewtims andrecelveathd. following answer:
.V ; & M&toh'h Ockick, »

D, T. .OkrOw, Acting Mayor, )
. JaGkbONVim.k, Kla.ji^ct, 16, 1£8S.
"Editor 'JM Voice.Dear Sir; Replyingto your communication0M8th ihst., I maysay that Mr, Airqhibald, Wlio was for a time

acting mayor of this city, left fcomotlmoagorduring the present epidemic. 'Abe stattntfehtamadefy Mr. Archibald ore Bu>;8taut)allycorrect?AftMr* reference^ 16/ ' tint earlytrt of (be epidemift .AtJthe tn.^o of
h^d tidt^i thescarcely

' a\ai
aii»« i>K the tfhiten w»a proKinto theft rftrfjo proporti<lf een hloki and as th«aM|pr>oitjonaliy botter ablo to with?
than Caucasians, the percen

y oolored peopled tho 'mortality
fcWylft j>er cent.
$ Of negroes ha\#

*be uonstitcu
yellow favfcr

toS to

?tribe of
living by.

ing.hav* beta itt&gteaft straits siuoe
the occupation of w^itfWiin^;v-groinula
efforts ha^b l^oen Jhado^ ^ievo their
distrdls 'and to*»teach tliem farming,and in 188G about 803 aores were culti¬
vated by theiu. In their chief home in
the Island of Yesso, tho Ainos are esti¬
mated to number^yjflQ^indiyiduals,with 8,600 ltouM^fl

Prince iJ^aWPWcfoR in extfomeli
English in' Rli^lSft titles, ways and
talk, and objects to talking in any for¬
eign language when it is not absolute¬
ly necessary.

A LlTTiiK girl being asked to deflno n
volcano, answered: "It's a mountain
that throws Up fire, smoke, and liver."

* ""
.V ffiKrwptlon of the Mkln Cured.

* Brockville, Ontario. Canada, I
Decomljor 2, I88R. jI have used Brandiibtii's PiliS for .the past

fifteen years, and think them the beattathaitid
and anti-bilious remedy known. For some five
years I sulTored with an eruption of tho skin
tha& gave me great pain and annoyance. I tried
different blood remedies, but, although gaining
strength, the Itching was unrelieved. I finally
concluded to take a thorough course 6f BnAN-
drbths Pxt.ijs. I took six each nlgtyt for four
nights, then five, fovir^thrce, two. lessening
each timo by one^bfj^eft ^>r one month took
one every \iight,yi|liu tiie happy result tiyit now
my skin is perf§ptly clear and has Leon so over
ilnce. ^ ^

'

KD.y*fU»KV
A«ronauls aro uenflj^lyi^w^Uf: 0#!« iri bal-

loont, unites ihey tro BloVi"- .»

me, I'm tWnkfoy W

" Purgatory Bullet
An excited Irishman iataly rue

Boston drug stoftv, havlrifc wwbroli
pcAranco generally."I'm all wrong ento<r^lj"to straighten mo out.
tory Hullota' will nk v
d'vo tax for tnlmr*'

.asked the clerk. '"Prtrgwtsomoihiti' loikothat, tboythe man. "Shure, I'm In
with headachc, ami 11 v.
shtomaoh, and the dlvil Auuvrnnuuvaiij v. xi4«

clerk pttaaod out a vial of Dr.-Plerce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, and Pint wont oft contented,Those Httle Pollute cure all dorangemonta o{liver', stomach and bowels. Suga^coatod, 11 c-'
tle larger* than mutttard seeds, and pleasant to
take. /Druggists. "

fir

The man who colors clothes Is never afraid -

of any dyer results,
» « '

How to Gain Vlult and tflrengtW. '. '

Use after eaoh Wb*Scott;.» K.mui.bion With
Uypophosphites. It. Is as palatable lin'riiUk,
nrd easily digested. The rapidity with wh'oh
flelicat-? people improve w>th4ItiT uso- Is wop-
derlul. UsJ It and try yrfOf -weight. As A
remedy for Consumption. 'flbroat affections
snuBronchltfr. it is unequated, Please refcd:
"1 used Scott's Emulsion in a chlld'clght
months old with1 good- result?. He gained lout
t ounda in a very short t me."Tno. PlUM1,

Alabama.
¦¦

greatest smokers in j^awn.Factory ohlm-
w*. :

Do*« th i> Envth ReallyMoVet
Scienqe says that It does, ou£ we cannot help'

en yr*

science flays tuatWondering sometfti JILtike about, it, when w^ se© bow Stubbornly
certain old foglea fclintc to theif musty and
antiquated ideas, It>*ar.;bcHeved ottcetbat
consumption was incurablo, and although it
has been clearly demonstrated that It Is not.,thousands of old-time u&yslolann closo their
<) cs and put their hands to their eam and re*
fuse to abandon the theory* But tor all thr^jthe world moves on, and Dr. Pierce's Gold*.
"Mlcal Dteoavery continttes to rescue suffer-

fmm Aftnan lll« m. aiiva mini

> very often finally becomes an

i.,; '¦¦¦- i.v
{fnt^rrh Cure*. V

of suffering from
atavrh, and vtfnly

ton
dsav

.idread.

fhe merits of

s -,-. rt-r -JW;only remedy for vomtn'a peculiar w^akne
and ulluiont.% sold by druggl«t«, under »i
tive guarantee from the manufacturers, thffT
It Will give sat'sfactlon In every case, or mot y
will be refunded. See guarantoo on urrapperaround bottle. 1

Smith.''Wns *8tmkes|ie«»-o a broker?"
Jones."No, of courso not" "Well, then,
how did be oome to furnish bo many stock
quotations.'.1

Conventional " IHonon " Resolution*.
WTicrcai. The M >non Route (L. N. A. <*fc < ..

Ry Co.)<les'res to make it known to the world
at large that it forms the double Connecting
link or 'Pullman tourist travol between the
winter cities of Florida a d the juminer ro-
sorts of the Northwest; and
Whereat* Its "rapid tranfcl."

surpassed, its eli
ana Chair car
Louisville, Iudi
equallod; and

stem Is un-
ilet Sleeper~ lcaeo and

nati un-

lowest;Whereat* Its rates areM Iowa*
then be it * :... W* '.

Itesolvert, That in the event of fttartfhaon a
trip It is^ood yul tflM-to con nit wit i K. O. Mc-

' ~ *VI Pars. Agent Monon Route. IS)CormiotGenl Pffla. A Kent Monon R«'
Dearborn SU. Chicago, for full Mjrtyyil' .

any event send for a l'ourist lJuiae. onoloee to.
postage.)
Funny, itn't it? The only way a c'.ock oan

no business l» on tick.

A Ilqd'cnl Cure for Kptteptlo Fits.
To (he Edj^j^V\vnne inform eadort

that I linver77>ositlv^Vl^W ior tnF^^Niye.named disease whtel&flJPPKint to nure tile
worst civsesV^So strong fs my faith in itk vlr-
1 J will sehfi r eu n wimple bottle ai»d
vfiWaiilp fireatlee to any .suirurer who will givem«hi/-P O and Express address. RmV,

Ii. Q. HOOT, M. O , 1S1 Pearl St.. Mew York.
~r.

Tli3 broad way that leads to dost rue t on
is the Touto

Jfam
son

evil.

a fTl ctod wltbsoreqyes use Drlxaac Tliomp-i*» KVoWater.Drugglsts sell at gk'.per bottle
;

. Mary an «iA) of tea 'end roles a."waste cf
l"nrt- .

.

'

* -

(} ATARR U
am Balm, [

Cold in Head.
tLl linos., Brian St., N. Y.

AXLE
GREASE

NKVKIl OUIUHt Nevftr rr<yi?.f« orTMolt*. livery
box Guaranteed. Hamplo or<lorn nolle! tod. \Vr.to lor
prlcoa. \ViHKA«leftre>iHC bent mud'*. FOMby
*11 Jobbers, Cht-nimr th.m commongreaw?. Oi<A i< K.
ds W18K CO., Mfr».. 30 IUvorsl, Chicago, III.

PJso'a Remedy ft>r Catarrh la th«
' Beat, Kaaleat to Uae, and Cheapen

Bold by druggists or sent by midL
60c. E. T. Haroltlno, Warren, P*.

DETECTIVES
Wanted in «verf Coudij, flhrowd mtn to tot under Intlructlom
ioonrBeoret Service. Kxperleuco not neoeuary. PwileaUrt free.
OraanM Detectlro Bureau Co.it Arc»4o.CInclnn*t'

FRAZERgr
ffiuiL hajit pssrsswsgSv^jfjp*y.^riioTrifctinflnt. .Trial ?"rvx>.'NoCuro. JlUittuhw U< »t »,(i ,jt'«,L|in M r®u<»« In t.

F*RM8I tefiWarSiRi
PEEBLES^

Agent«'Jf»nt»J. tUnbour. 6on<w Artlole*. Oai'ljruenndsimplM U. K. M»nh»U, Jjjokport, N. V.

UOMEL
W&Stt

EnjnsftGout anl1

AMD All BTOMAOH TKOVjm
Indlgtitlon, BoorBtonmch, Kurtt
dln«»«, OoaiUpatton, Fullneii *f
Riling la tht Month »nd dli»gr«jlag. M«rvouintM and Low-Splrf
At Druggltl* n ntl I)f(v'<r« or

ceijit of l'> ctti. (5 iiox-'t SI .00) in
KiU on recctpt r/'^ceM
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO..

f» V U 41)
IN THE SELECTION OF

CHOICE
1i/ 1 For Pastor, Parent, Toaoher, ChjFriend,Ixithologancenudttftefulneasi]combined la a eoj>y of Webster's "

WWEB5J\WONABRJD
W'/critM

m
WAR10
sm«

Beildei many other valut**A Dlctii
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engr,

A Gazetteer of the ..

locating and describing 2.VOOO P)^A biographical DictiOl
'**T»of nearly 10,000 Kotcd Persons
A* Dictionary of Fief

found only fn Webster, t-

All in One Book.;
3000 more Words and nearly 8000nations than any other ' *

* Sold by nil Hook sell
G.*C.MERRIAM*C0.^
/,4orateful3

EPFS';
BR]

"Hy a thorough knol_
which govern the oiK-ratl'i.
tlon, und by n careful BI>pll'-_"ties of \rell-nelooted Cocoa, T1
our l>realtfnnt taHefl with a a
nra«'< w lilcb may nave us many'It li« by thi! judicious wft of snch arttcli

a conxtltutlnn may be joudunlly bultupuenough to reitlHt evory tendency to diet'
flledH of subtle malerties are float Injfarot
to attack wlieiever litem 's a woflk* point*!
escape many n fatal eliaft by keeping onr
fortified with mire blood mid a,properly i
frame.". C'tew &>rvirr Hat'It*. JMsdo simply wltn boiling water or it
only (n half tound tine, by (lrocvrn. la'ielli
JAM EM KPPHA: CO.,JUmm.oi othlu

London. Knidrnri.

Money in Chick<
ff you know how to 1
for thorn For -i 5 ce nin 1
yoit can livuouru R^(0-rAU1
Ktvinjr tne f-xjmrlfirce of I
ml !'. ultry Kulwr.not I
tour. trot h man working
Im b nnd cent.Unrtn« » I
>5 yenrn. It trtvihrg youllnCvct and Curo Dinwwy:
for Khv« and al»o to* V.
which Fowl a to Ravo for 1.
T»nri>oii< u *nrl fvorvthlnif. 1

roa should knovr on th'.s subject to iu»k« »*¦
ible. aint postpaid fo- 5I&q. UOU IjylIIODSK, 134 I.oonnrrtWtieer, N. riM

HOW MANY LINKS IN THE CHi
SI OS IN CA8H GIVEN AWAV I

Mull your m»w«r villi Ste. <lk»f nn.| yott i
will rce»lv»/>«« for «l* moniln tin biV\U»l it nil £t«»«t InttxitViX ftinlly newifntncr In lliv U. 8. Q
Klrrt cftrrtct cum will hIio nutiW In V
f»ih| W,|JSi <Ul,|l$; 4th, |10; Mb.$ji n«> *pII *»«h. Mil lie rt|«trll,uM MnutKLIrtW, «ti(1 nnnici of wlttn»r» Mil.llthtil In
Family Fnitat^n worth inMVrOW
Mktd, -vlilch ihoutd U la «v«ry hom* AdUrftr tV:bll»hFrttndi ChlcAio, II), JL


